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PROJECTED RAILROADS.

SckuyUill County's Infer-cats Cone-trim?
' Itcannot fail to be a source of the highest

gratification to every Pennsylvanian to oh.
serve the various branches of Railroad now
progressing witjtin our borders, tapping new
sources of trade and Wealth, opening fresh
avenues to market and connecting various
important points of business--ull of which
must be regarded as the 'sire lore-runner of
the future prosperity, of this greit State.—
Schuylkill County especially must come in
for a full share othe advantag'rs of made
resulting from these new. facilities 'of trans-
portation.

' Among the several Roads whosecompie-
tion will, diteetly or indirectly, benefit this
County, we may notice, Ist, the Shamoken
iSt Sunbury Road, in Northumberland Coun-
ty. This is now being re-laid with heavy
Iron Rails—the work to be completedby the
Ist of May next. The line is also to be es-
tended four miles this side of Shamoken,
which, we learn, will be further extended in
the course of the year, to Ashland, in this
Cdunty, to connect with the extension of the
Mine 11111 & Schuylkill Haven Road, char-
tered last winter, and which, will be Com-
menced shortly. When these two Roads
are coiiipleted, which will probably be by:
the end of 1851or 's4,atfarthest,there will be
a continuous line of Railroad from Philadel- 1
phia to Sunbury, passing immediately thro'
some of the richest Coal fields in this County,
ready -to connect with the Sunbury S: Erie
Road, for which Stock is now being taken-
and other preparations made for the speedy
prosecution of the work. This last comple-
ted, the much deiired direct communication
between Philadelphia nod the Northern
lakes, will be attained, and that, too, to to
great advantage of Schuylkill County.

Again, the Dauphin & Susqut-hanna Co:
are now building a road which, also passiog
through a valuable portion.. of
County, cannot fail to be greatly:advanta-
geous to our trade and business generally.—
We find in an exchange the following com-
prehensive notice of the work:

The Dauphin and Sfisquehanna Coal Company
• -have contracted for building and rompleting the ex

tension of their . present Railroad from a paint at
Cold Spring on their Coal estate. to Port Clanno en
the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad. at a total
cost ofless than sl7,o(kt per mile, including raill.
The,route passes through Fishing, Creek Gap. the
populote, and thriving town of Pltse grove; the rid,
valley of Bear Creek, and the town of Anhui-it a
.distance of 31 miles, with-exeeedingly favorable

• grades, in the direction of the tende. By th- terms I
I ofthe contracts, tins work is to bn entirely coin ple.lted,.ready to receire_the loeoinotire. ;,nil

• or before the Ist of July next. Contr./et,
American T rails fur this Road were made previ-
ous to the late heavy advance in talk, and the de-
liveries to be made eariy-next Spring.

The osject of this Road to toforma con-
tinuous Railroad - route from New York
through the. interior -of this State, which
wilt be. accomplished as spoof as Mauch
Chunk and Easton are connectek on the one
side—the Company's Road from Cold Spring
or Dtt. Eagle, on the othr, already coulee-

,

ling with the Central Road at Port Dauphin,
on the Susquehanna, a short distance above
Harrisburg.

We may also mention, in this connection,
• that subscriptions are now being received to

the Capital Stock of the Pinegrove,:Lebanon5
and Lancaster -Railroad, thus forining, be-
tweeni this County again and Dauphin and
Lancaster connexion possessing superior
advantages in *the reciprocity of trade.. Tii?

' Lebanon Courier says, of this Road:
The great increase in the value of real estate, to

- say nothing ofthe dividendsfrom the incorporation.
isan important cons,ideration. But the'ennnexion
of such regions as Pinegrove and Lancaster must
make the Road intrinsically a pa;'ing, concern.--
jaancaster now has no direct connexion with any
coal fields, brit this Road would give itsuCli a cal-
flexion. We might mention other eonsiderations
hearing in favor or this enterprise, but our space
swill not permit. We. however, invite one citizens
to give the matter their attention, and let its see if
thn.enterprlse cannot be made to-ticet .4A.l. It will;
if justice be done.

The Treverton Railroad, leadingfrom that
place in Northimaberland _County to the Sus-,

' litiehanna, which was delayed in conserpience
of the late difficulties of the Company, is
now being prosecuted, and, it is expected,
will be finished early next Summer. The
deep cut, and_ other heavy-w.ork" on the line,,
it is designed, will occupy the winter, so as

• to leave a comparatively easy job thereafter
tofinish the Road. ."

WHIG PItOSPECTS

The Philadelphia .Veers, commenting on
our late defeat, in connection with the fu-
ture prospects of the Whig; party, says:

In I Safi, the Whigs were so greatly in the nil:.
notify, and so disorganized as a party. that theyeven failed to make a national nomination, and yet
in four years nnerwools they swept the country,
with General Harrison as their candidate, nzainst
the combined power and influence andpatronage of
the National and 'State Governments: :inch. it is
hy no means unlikely, will be their fortune in
They are now defeated, by, a combination of fac-
tion which has no -parth.il in the lindory.of—th is
country. and which cannot bear the test of time,
and be ,held together 'in support of Geit•Pierce.,
"sidmintitration, n, it was rallied in support of his
election. &combination et-such elements as Free
Sotlersand Nuilitiers, Unionists nail Sscc,sionists,
Nativeists and .Foreigners, Tariff nien and Free
Traders. Improvement-men and anti-Improvement.
cannot long be held together and smite in support of
the .Adrainistration. - Anexplosion must .foliow any
attempt to mingle and harmonize such combustible
materials. The unprecedented triumph achieved
by such a combination is but timeeenaintpremonito-
ry ,Ymptorn ofdefeat. A- greater and more fatal
stab to the Laxsofono party could not have been
jivedby a defeat. , It is but the ,becintung of its
dissolution, and the.purification. resionicoration and
organization of the party kir a britlinnt tri-
umph tour years hence.

True as preaching, every word of it. how
cnn_stich a heterog,enious mass of political
matter, as corkpircd to defeat us,-hold toge-
ther in one party,? We cannot help but be-
lieve that the'! sound (rubbing" we have
just received must act upon the Whig party,
as such treatment often affects individuals—-
make • them better. The Pierce comt.ination,
incongruous as its elements are, must into-

. rally, in the course of things, dissolve into
its original andseparatepartS, and leave the
Loco party no-where.'

THE IRON TRADE:
The advanced prices of Engli.sh rails has

had a favorable effect upon mills in this court-
"try, and enableti some of thtm to resume op-
-erations. Thk4:aMontour Works have just
made a contract for twenty thousand tons
with thePermsylvan ia Central load, at some-
thing over $55 pir ton, equal to cash. Ten
thousand tons are to be delivered this year,
and ten thousand in 1853.—Exchange.

Weare glad that something favorable las
occurred to the Iron trade—it has long need-
ed a rerivification. Bat we fear for the con-
sequences, in the present instance. We are
firmly persuaded that the present inflation of
the market is but a ruse of the English capi-
talists. in which their politicians haveplayed
the leading part; and we look forward to the
result, six months hence, with fear and
trembling; for our•own manufacturers.

UooGEN. CARLOS DE ALVEAR died in New
Y, last week and his funeral was appropriate-

-. ly observed on Saturday. The deceased was
sinister Plenipotentiary of. the Argentine
Republic to this Govemment, and bore a
high name ma military man and. a civilian
is South America.

THE FRENCH EXPIRE.
It seems now to be generally understood

that France is:tired of her Republicanism
and that Louis, Napoleon will shanty
claim himselfEmperor. The 2d of Decem-
ber next has been fixed as the time for this
long looked-for change=thatbeing the an-

, niversany of the battle of Austerlitz, as well
as of the President's famous coup d'etat.—
The prominent difficulty in the way, so

I the, lengthy discussions of the subject in the
English and Parisian journals leave ns to
imagine, is'ln determine therightful title of
the prospectiveEmperor, whether he shall be
styled Napoleon I, 11, 111, 1V or V. But
"what's in a. name?" Louis, we doubt
not, will be content*-with any distinctive op-
ilellation, provided it has the prefix of" Em-
peror." The entire course of this man,
Since the assumption of his precarious posi-
tion, has manifested far more shrewdness of
character and a higher degreeal political di-,
plomacy than " the rest of mankind" were
at first disposed to credit him with. 'His
bold manmuvres have again and,again taken
the world by surprise, and kept us, the look-
erS on, in a continual fever of anxiety, lest
inileaving one foot-hold, he-should miss the
next and be. crushed in the abyss of popular
indignation below : but, irsteadof losing his
head, as was so often predicted for him, he
has at last succeeded in reaching, step by
step, the summit of his ambition and is now
alx;ut to reward tare efforts of his nervous
struggle toward pow,r.and a name with the
glitter of-a CTOWD. _

_

Apropos to this " little great man's" his-
tory, it may not be generally known that he
was for a considerable time a resident of N.,
York city, living at the house of a country-
man of his, miserably poor, profligate and
worthless. The editor of the Brooklyn Dai-
ly Adraliser ren3embera him well, and pub-
lishes the following recollections of him:-

't We knew him while he was residing in New
York; at a lodzing-house in Reade street, then kept
by a gentleman who now occupies,* high official
position under the French Governmerrt • At that
time he Wus very poor and dissipated. Notoriously
profligate in his habits, and withouu he pecuniary.
ability to indulge to the full bent of his inclination,
the ettlA'e propem.itter: which characterised him,
he was frtlmentiy, expelled from mrtain places in
which lie obtruded him-elf, and more than a dozen
iiniea was the occupant of a cell at the old Jail in
the Park, low: since torn down.

Not long pm'? to his leaving the United State: he
arrested for a misdemeanor commilted by him

at the disreputable house ofa woman whose estab-
lishment lti.often visited, and the writer of this arti-
cle was employed prefessionally by hint to save him
front the threatened i•oiet,quences of his reckless-
ness and indi-ereti. --m. We Iffile supposed at that
tone, that the thowzlifieNs, gay youngman who was
Own our cheat, land who is still indebted to in for
ennirel live. ant: disbursements) would !become
Emperor of Franco. Snell. however; is his"mani-

althqugh We believe that the realiza-
! t ion of hi. onibilioo , hopes and aspirations will but
ha-ten the learild doom which unquestionably im-
pends over hint

Till 'NEW YORK CRYSTAL PALACE
We are to have a " World's Fair" oo this

side of the wafer, next year—an Exchange
paper gives the following description of the
Palace to be erected in New York, for that
purpose :

The ground plan of the building fOrms an
octagcia, and will be surmounted by a Greek
cross, with a „tl,ine over the' intersection.—
The extreme length and breadth of the
building are each 30.", i feet. height of dotde
to sop of lantern:\ 148 feet." Entire space on
ground floor, 111:090 square feet. Galleries
02.000 square: feet`, Whole area 173;000
square feet, or four\acres. The dome is
supported by twenty four coltkmus,. which
.go up above the secontory to a height
of sixty two feel above the floor, and sup.
port a combination of wrought iron arches
and girders, on which rest a \east iron bed
plate, so constructed as to receive the thirty-
two ribs of the dome. The light„is corinnu-
bleated to the dome through the} lantern, as
well as from the sides, on which thirty—two
escutcheons, in colored glass, representing
the Arms of the_linited States, and the'seve-
ral States, or the emblems of the dtflerent
nations, form a part of thedecoration. The
quantity of iron to be used for the building ,
will amount to about 1250 tons. The roof
wilt cover an area Of 144,000 square feet.
The glass for the building will amount to
39,000 square feet. in 9027 panes, 1(44 34
or 3S inches. With the exception of the
ground floor, the budding will be entirely
constructed of glass. / •c.

..
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OES'EItAI.SCOTT.
The Richmond Whig, in the course of an

article upon the recent election and its re-.
sults, thus refers to the Whig nominee 2.--;11"That such a man, so pure' in •charaCte ,

lofty in deeds, terling in every moral a d
intellectual attribute, should he stric en
down, and immolated—when he had planted
himself on the trueAmerican platfurni—and
superseded by one unknown to fame, .tin-
chronicled in history, obscure in name, an'd
unidentified with a single leading measure,
in war or peace, is, indeed, most singular.
There 'is, however, one proud and lasting
consolation to General SCOTT. History claims
him as her rightful property-land posterity
will hoffur his name and cherish his fame,
with a solicitude commensurate with his a&-
tual worth. He has inscribed his character
in letters of living light, on the pinnacle of
American greatness—where no rude blast of
party assaults can. reach it or soil it. His
country, not he, will be the loser. The "so-
ber second thouglii" of the people will soon
return, and the gallant, the patriotic, the
pure and the acknovdCdged hero of the age,
mill ever receive the enlightened admiration
of his countrymen." •:;

COTTON TRADE
The consumption of cotton is rapidly in-

creasing, not only at home hut abroad, while
the improving condition of the social 'rela-
tions of Europe, and the augmen ting 'wealth
of Great Britain and her Oriental andAustra-,
Tian:Empires, combine to indicate that 'con-
sumptiun is the aggregate must still furiher
increase: TheLon-don Econormstestimatesthe
consumption-of cotton for the year..1.852 as
follows o . .

-

. Bales..,

,

Great nri fain,2,039,752,

France and remainder of continent, 1,319,630
United State!,, . G03,000

• 3,90f.•:15S
The stock of cotton in the ports of Great

Britain at thedose of 1851 was 491,000 bales;
it is expected to be considerably less at the
close of the present .year.

STATIC ELECTIONS.
In addition to the choice of Presidential

electors is all the States on Tuesday of.last
e.-erk elections were also held in the follow-
ing \States for the officers named :

Irrtaiont voted fora member of Cong,ress
in ilithird district; New York for" -State
officers tind members of Congress ; New Jer-
sey for form hem of C.ipgress and of the StateLegislator ; Delaware fora member of Con-
gress ; Virgt in fora memberof Congress in
the Wheeling -district ; Kentucky voted for
a member ofC gress in place of HumphreyMarshall ; Mich nan voted for members of
Congress and Stat officers throughout ; Il-linois for members f Congress, State and
County officers ; Wi_ nsin for members of
Congress and County o cers : California for
Congressmen, Judge of Supreme Court and
County officers.

TIIA.NItSG
, Thanksgiving has bee
lullowhag States: „
Mississippi, Oct. 14
•South Carolina,"'29
N.Hampshire, 11
Maine, ' '! 25
Massachusetts, " 25
New Jersey. " 25

1112:1
appotted in the

NewYork.islov.2sPennsylvania," 25
Maryland, 25

Ohio,/? "\25
Georgia "

Florid . • " 25
vardness in making
it that unapt •

.might be

f)`• Ir is talD,that 30,000 copies of the
singing-book`" Carniina Sacra"have been
published- in this country. Lowell Mason,
be author, is now in London, lecturing on

and teaching.

:There is Unusual bask
this appointment ; and n
fixing upon a day which

tad /ffairfi.
rgr RoMery.—The JewelryEstablishment

of Mr. George Heaton, at the corner of Centre and
Market Streets,was robbed, on Saturday night last,
of about $2OOO worth of Watches and Jewelry.—
The Burglar had ingeniously manufactureda key
for the front door, bat the handle being too large to
admit ofits turning,from the outi'tde; on account of
the door-imob, he had recourse to the ventilator,
above the door, the sash of which he removed
whole and thus made his entry. Among the arti-
cles stolenthe following are enumerated in Mr. H's
advertisement for the apprehension ofthe thief:

Nine gold Patent Lever and Detached Lever
Watches, one Gold Hunting Watch, eighteen Silver
Detached Lever and Lepinc Watches, nine Gold
Guard Chains, five Gold Fob Chains, three Gold
Breast Chains, with a great variety of fine Gold
Pins, Ear Rings, Finger Rings, &e.

These were selected evidently with the know':
edni. of an.adept—they being picked from a number
ofother Watches, Chains, Sc., of inferior value, in
the several cases—none but prime articles were

I taken.
This circumstance has fastened suspicion upon a

man smiling himself A. B. Baowx, whowas lately'
employed, as a Journeyman, in Mr. Heaton's store;
and especially as he lef. town about the time of the
rubbery, and has not been bean! of since, until his
supposed apprehension at Port ichrnond on Thum-
day.last. On Wednesday 1 night a man supposed
tobe Brown, got on a Coal lmirkat Pottstown, on
his way to the city He Wished to getoirat Nor-
ristown; but abrakeman recognizing him, succed-
ed,.by stratagem, in taking him on to Richmond;
where, proper notice being sent lx.,fore, two officers
were in waiting to arrest him. Mr. H., or some
other person, started off yesterday afternoon, for
Richmond told...miry the arrested individual as the
kuspeetedlm7lar.

Anothersitspieious and singular circumstance is
that a letter+rjated "Pottstown,' loft without any
signature, arrived here-some days ago, addressed to
the aunt of Brown's wife (he has been married not
quite two weeks) but themaMe being the sante, it
was received and read by. another person. This
letter -requested the immediate forwarding of the
trunk's ofBrown and his wife toBaltimore. The,se
it is supposed. (tannin the stolen goods, andan offi-
cer accordingly started, at the same time, with
them, in order toarrest tlfe person who claintsthein
in Baltimore. or inakdany further discoveries they
are likely to lead to We believe none of the sto-
len articles were fOund upon the person of Brown.
We shall, perhaps, know by noon to-day the result

. ofthe arrest at Port Richmond, and also of the Mi.
cer's trip to Baltimore.

Brown is thus described : •

About 5 feet, 8 or 9 inches high, rather slender,
black hair andwhiskers, sallow complexion, rather
genteel in appearance—wore a black Kossuth bat
with a ribbon buckled in front with a bright buckle,
black cloth •frock coat, black' pantaloons, a new
snuff-colored over-coat with velvet collar, and new
boots.

,fit "To the Apprentices and Young Men.—
Now that the long winter evenings are at hand, we
hope the " Young Men'sand Apprentices' Library
Ansociation" will _renew thcir meetings and revive
the spirit of enterprise which characterised their
early proceedings. Many of the members have
grown indifferent to their duties, of late—there was
.d partial excuse for it, however; but their affairs
rue now being put in proper train, and we hope a
shoroiqh reorganization will be effected for the
coding season. The Literary Society has con-
cluded an"arrangeinent With Judge Foster to allow
the Association's' Library to occupy their room,
without expense to the latter—their books to be.
taken out On the meeting evenings of the Society.
Special meetings,can be called for the transaction
of business or the delivery of Lecture;. Many
gentlemen of the place would consider it but a
pleasant duty to lecturefor the Association.

It would be well to call an early meeting and
make arrangements for the increase of the Libra-
ry, defraying expenses and the certain perpetuation
of the institution hereafter. The Library now
numbers some 270 Voltimebweffselected and now
iagood order. It would be almostcriminal to lose
the,benefit ofsuch a treasure, through neglect. Our
citizens, we know, feel is deep interest in the RUC,
cess of the Association,and, will cheerfully contrib.
ute towards- Its perpetuation and prosperity—it is
,only necessary M submit:some feasible plan, to se-
cure n general co-operation among ourPeople. A
yearly subscription has been proposed—:we recom-
mend its adoption, as perhaps the best that can be
desired. Let the members have ti meeting and put
it into practice, as early aspossible.

L:terary Society.—A large audience of
ladies and gentlemen wiLet present, cia.WecluetAny
Evening, at the opening exercises of the Society,
and from their manifest pleasure and interest in the
proceedings, the members may congratulate them-
selves that the present session has begun under the
most flattering auspices.

The. following communication, from one of our
Most influential citizens, shows with what (aver

the Society is regarded among the elder, portion of
the community:

Mr. lianitss .—Allow me a small spoke in your
paper to. express thepleasure felt last evening, at
wanes-lig the auspicious opening of the fourth4CCtiOn of the - Pottsville Literary Society. I was
gratified to see so large an -audienceof ladies and
gentlemen .of literary taste and acquirements. Theexercises were most intereming, and the Societybids fair to flourish, and be useful for yearsto conic.This institution has had a most beneficial influ-
ence upon the young gentlemen of this borough. Ithas engendered a-taste for literature, which cannot
tail to exalt and ennoble the rising portion of the
commtutity ; and its exercises tend directly to the
:advancement of morality and refinemeat. Nor are
its induences•conlined to its members only : theyextend to those who front time to time attend its
meetings ; and are felt, in sonic degree, by the cm-
tire community. lum surprised that more—parti-cularly of the beads offamilies—donot avail Them-serves of the entertainment offered by the young
gentlemen of the Society. Theirefihrts certainly

roe that encouragement which the attendanceofthe esteemed and virtuous.ever bestows.
1 have attended many meetings, and have beenalways entertained—often instructed ; and have re-solved that, unless prevented- by necessity; My:fa-

mily and myself shall in future be punctual arid re-
gular attendants. •

It is to belegrettedi that many young gentkrnenofour borough deny themselves the intluenoe and
advantages which the Society offers to its mem-
bers. such will not be offended, when advised byone older than themselves, to hasten to embrace
the opportunity for Improvement which this So-
ciety presents.

Pottsville, Nov. I I th, 1852. S. I. C.

OP Among the several inworernenls now
progressing in our Borough, we observe a large
brick building, 100 feet square, by blesses.. Snyder

MilneS, in connection with their Foundry and
Machine estsblishnkrit; on Coal Street. The foun:
dation is continued 'alongHigh Street and Railroad,
with the design (kiii-akinga complete enclosure of
that portion of their works, now occupying the en-
tire square, bounded by Coal, Railroad, Callawhilland High Ste. When completed, it will be, per-
haps, the largest building in the place.

Sherif .Nagle.—This gentleman as-
sinned his official duties last week He is likely tobea popular as well asefficient officer. Hia integ-
rity and honorable' deportment are proverbial—his
whole course of life, whether in a civil, militaryor
political capacity, has been narked with a singular
Isprightness that has woofor him the universal re-

of our citizens. •
-

-

Fosnutling.A female child, 5. or 6
months. d, was found on the Turnpike, near the .
County Al.= House, on Sunday last. It Was ta-
ken to tbnt\establishment and committed to the
change- oftW\proprietor. It is represented as a

fine chtd," . .perfect health and bids fair to do
• \

lairßaitalion.—Maaday last was -a gt.eat
day among the Military of this County. A grand
parade Was held atSt. Clair, by the letrtvituant of
SchuylkillCounty Volunteers, consistiMit oethefal-
lowing companies:-Ist Troop Schuylkill County
Cavalry, Capt. Wynkoop;, Alinersviile Artillery,,
Lieut. Patton commanding; Washington Artiller-
ists, Capt. Womelsdorif; National Light Infantry,
(of schnylkill }raven) Capt..llreser.; Scott's St.
Clair Infantry,' Capt. Meti Scott Ritles,•Capt„.
McGowan ; German Yeagers, Capt. Woll ; and Na. .
tional Light Infantrv,Vapt. Pott—the whole under
the, command of Lieut. Col. J. M. W'etherill, a
post in which-he displayed Euperior military abili-
ty, isa commanding otiirer, though occupying that
position for the first time—Col.yobart having 14,1y
resigned. The various tntuniuvres of the troopi
did great credit alike to the several companies and
their officers. A number of strangers had reseal-

, bled from different parts of the County to witness
the display, and, the town presented quite a lively

•

appearance throughout the day.

or The Theatrical Entertainments, now
exhibiting at the T'own'Hall, are of a moat inter-
esting character. Though comparisons are " ode-
rotm," as Mrs. Paritington would i6y, it is onlyjus-
lice to the present Company to remark that their per-
formances are much superior to those with which
we were entertained 7at summer. Setieral plays
ofthis week were performed m admirable and al-
most faultless style, considenng the unavoidable
disadvantages of the room', want of scenery, &c.—
An evening at the Hall, we are sure, will not be re-
getted. The Bill for this (Saturday) Evening.is
eapital—kee advertisement in another column.

[From the Nett. Orleami Delta.]
LINES

Supposed to have been composed by the celebrated
Fe...e, Poet [lookemsaivee, upon- the Twenty-
first Anniversary ofthe Birth ofKing Kankerum-
iquankee.
Strike the hewgag ! sound the tomjohn !

• Let the loud tio,anna ring!
Beat the huzzyfirzzy ! wake the gouggoung !

Buutum, fuzzleburn, dingo, bum ! .

Shout aloud,- Rumbuntumfoozle !
And let the great humbug•turd sing!

.:Bow before the great bamboozle—-
_'Runkrun, bunken,fumkensling!

•Wake again the great Surepunkins! ,
And the rtunsquash, rouse once more!: .

Mangum, bangurn, chunkemNiunkius—
Loudly let the wig-wagroar !

Slaughter now the great Krurnflnaukee.
flung the bull call up to dry ;

Ilaruntskanint, slavumshan:ee
Make the great IU/infest:us cry ! -

We coritmend the above as an appropriate
chorus for the " jubilee," to be held in Potts-

unr Loco neighbors shortly____L_____

WYMIIING SEFILINAI4S.

We are requested to call attention to the
following notice of the ahuve named institu-
tion, an advertiserrient of Which will be found
in our columns

This institution was never more prosper-
ous than at present. and never enjoyed the
approbation of a wider circle of patrons.-7
There are in attendance at" the present time;
some two hundred ,students—gathered vs-
goiter from all pails of the -surrounding
country. Knowing the anxiety of students,
before entering an tostitutioti,4 learn,stnne-
thing of its facilities., we venture to mike a
few statements for their information.

The Faculty consists of. some ten teachers,
among whom is a native Parisian, leacher:
of French, and a German, instructor in 'his
own language. The industry and ability of
this board of tuition are beyond quistioa,—
There is. a la'rge and choice library, al4o
reading room,"to Which alt the students have
access.

Lecture, Debating' Societies; Composition,
and Declamation, all come in as means of
improvement to the students. In- a word;
all the facilities and educationif -appliances
found in any institution of this grade are
'found here. '

Board, in the Hall, costs one dollar , and
fifty cent's per week. Some ,students board
themselves at a much lesi ,expense. Tui-
lion, in the common English,branches, costs
twelve dollars per year and in the higher
English branches and Languages, twenty-
five dollars per year.

But, parents, friends of education, and
youth, yearning for wisdom. we have some-
thing to tell you ; and now read slowly.

The Trustees, among whom are ',fudge
Benett, Judge Reynolds,Wm. Swellarid, Sc.c.
The Trustees, we say, anxious to enlarge
still farther-the Seminally buildings. and dd.-
fuie wider "than 'ever the light of education,
have' determined to reduce the cost ol,'T,ui-
tion, on a limited number of scholarships, to
one third of the present expense.

The plan is this:—They proposeto sell-

one th.ousandscholarships for twenty-five dol-
lars -each ; each scholarship securing -0 the
holder, four years' room rent and tintinir in
the common Eiaglish - branches,- or three
years' room :rent and 'tuition to the higher
branches and Idnguages. They give six
months for the payreient of the first half, and
one year for thepayment of the balance: un-
less the holder of a„scholarship wishes to re-
ceive tuition before the expiration of the
six months, in which case he pays the first
instalment on entering the school, and the
balance six months afterward. These scho-
larships are transferable, and never out law
—each admitting one student at a time.

Now. parents, if your children grow up
without ethication, you must, not blame the
WIWING SEMINAIRYAOr it tenders you its'
privileges at a cost within the reach of well
nigh every individual. `My ',Brother, have
you three children, the pride and joy of your
heart ? Buy a scholarship for twenty-five
dollars, and that will secureeach one ayear's
instruction in as good a school as there is in
the State; or, buy three, and that willgive
to each three year's instruction. But mark
you,Tie thousand only are to be sold at this
pr:ce,'und aside from this, the rates of tui-
tion are unchanged ; so take Ahem while
they are in the market.

The agent will canvass thecountry as fast
as possible, lecturirig upon ediration, and
divributiqg these scholarships. They may
also be otained by writing to K. Nacso§,
Principal of the Seminary.

These certificates have been for sale but
one week, and nearly one-tenth of the'whole
number are sold already. you wish the
agent to visit your district.; lecture upon edu-
cation, and affordyou an opportunity to pur-
chase, address hint a line at Kingston, and
he will come, if you promise buyers suffi-
cient to pay for the trouble. •

GEORGE LANDON, Agent':
KINGSTON, Oct: 25, 1852.
N. B.=-The net Term of the Seminary

will eotnmencF November 17th, 1852.

IMPROVED WAGON 11RAR.4.1.

Perry Dickson, of Blooming 'Valley, Pa.,
has taken measures .to secure a patent for a
very simple and excellent brake for wagons
anti carriages. It.siniply consists io connec-
ting double cranks .to the inner end of the
pole or shalt of a carriage or wagOn, and coo-necung thecranks to a friction brake for the
fare of,-each • wheel, in such a manner that
the least bracing up of the .draught ani-
mals brings .the brakes upagainst the lace of
each wheel, and so presses them that they.
cease to revolve, and merely slide. It is ;a
meldl improvement for hilly countries, and
cannot fail to commend itself to all whom it
may concern.—Eschange. .

This is the region for a ready sale of Mr.
Dickson's iinprovemeat, if it proves equal to
the above representation.

A HUGE MAN OF WAR.
The English are busilyemployed in intro-

ducing screw propellers into their men-of-
war ,and so far as their 'navy is concerned,
are determined to be always ready for action.
The first-class British line of battle ship
Windsor Castle, a three-decker, originally
constructed for a battery of one hundred and
twenty guns, was, a short time since, cut
asunder amid•ships. and lengthened twenty-
three feet, to furnish a suitable space for the
accommodationofscrew propellingmachines
She has justbeen launched. and her name is
changed to that of the i‘Duke of Welling-
ton." 'She measures nearly 4000 tons, and
mounts 140 guns. With her, steam facili-
ties she is probably the most foimidable as
well as the largest man-of-war afloat. The
largest ship in the French navy is the Screwprop doin

,‘ Napoleon." Whatare the Yan-
g?

II:7 A reading 'people will becOme a think-ing people; and then, they are capable of be;
coating a great people.

A musical amateur of Cleveland his asqualling boy in his family, whom hi calls
Son Tag. So say. the Clerehuad Zfertittf-

THE kINERS'_JOURNAL OD 'POTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER.
I altar's Clibit.

Arrizross' Meehaniej' Illoganne for this
month contains. number at well-written articles
on practical subjects, of eipecial interest to Engi-
neers. Mectginics, sre. This work is one4f
aupenor merit and deserves a wide circulation—-
tt is conducted with ability, treating of the cno4
practically useful subjects, illustrated .with esnel-
lent cut", St? as toMader them perfectly
Itenters upon its 3d Volume on the Ist of.January
next—Price 83 a• year. Subscriptions' received at
this office. -

GODET for December is a brilliant number, pecu-
liarly suited to the season—one need hardly desire
amore delightful companion for the long evenings
nomeapproaching. " The Morning. StAr," a color-
edengraving, is a perfe ct gem, rich in design and
of finished execution. Thereare a number of su-
perior Embellishments besides: For sale at Bali-
Ass's.

DICSENS' Hocsenorm Wo&Ds, a weeklyperi-
odical, at 52,50 a. year, is an excellent and cheap
work. Every week, it has revert& interesthq sto-

ries, besidesarticles on practical subjects and sec
eral pages of "valuable whispers," comprising a
general summaryof the current news. To be had
at Ilassas's.,

Tll2l DEAD OW 1852.
Theyear. now gathering Man

marks the N. Y.. Times,Avill be re.
membered for the number of great Men it I
has sped to the grave. Theyhave gone, one
-after another, men looked,sip to .by differing
nations, as their nations! types. and demi-
gods. Hardly a people knowing how to ap-
preciate the Divine gilt of a kitty humanity.
but has reason to clothe itself in weds, acid
bury memorable men from among theme...
England has lost her Wellington ; the stout
old soldier,. the embodied proposition .of
English character,: its courage, steadiness.
coolness, deliberateness. Fellow-soldiers of
the Emperor Napoleon have been lost to
France : Marmon, Gourgand. Excelsrozns;
Marrast, one oft the noblest statesmen of the
republic, is gone, in good time to escape the
ignomintv of imperial servitude. Spain has
buried Cistanes, the veteran champion of
the monarchy; through the terriblePeninsu-
lar contest: then; and since then. the Will-
lington of Spain. JAndour American losses
were never greater. The list is lengthened
with the proudest names : Statesmen, Di-
vines, men of Teaming and science, men of
high distinction and respeet,men of all kinds,
but more remarkably, of those prominent
in the general popular regard. In no year
within the longest memory has Death pos-
sessed himself of a ...harvest so rich. The
demise of Clay was hailed as a national sor-
row ; and bewailed so. The- long illness
that should have prepared every mind for
the event, failed to prepare it: bin left it all
its shock and sadness. The great founderof
the Comprotnise was dead: but the great de-
fender still lived, and this alone mitigated the
rommon regret. But the defender has gone
too : the lists of Statesmanship have lost
their stalwart champions, retaining only a
handful ot Carpet Knights and fameants.
The spectacle is melancholy.

And the church has suffered unusually.—
Its Gadsden,'Henshaw and Chase: us Stu-
art its, Bedding ; its Edwards ; have de-parted. The number of deaths in the raak's
of the less eminent :Clergy has been appal-
lingly large. Men who staked, and spent, ,
and wasted much, themselves included, in
the pursuit of a divine enterprize ; men
whose passing bell called them to the ban-
quet of the immortals.

In the line of professional' merit,' and
among men of learning, our bereavements
are many. Two, who have occupied the
highest places the law bestows upon its
cultivators, have died in the midst of their
duties, as members of the federal judiciary..
'Noted surgeons. savans and scholars,proles.
'.sore and teachers, swell the catalogue, oat-
'number the losses of previous years.

-And so-arnoik.g the quieter walks—quieter
only because unslibrie-upon-by-Ttfelilale—o
notoriety—of business and private life. Pro-
minent citizens; men of influence, the great
men of neighborhoods if Rot of nations,
are on the rolls of the missing. \Yoram,'
fathous of themselves, or by reason of kin-
dred with the illustrious.; the wives of Pre-
sidents : the .mothersof patriots authoress-
es of men, and of Ideas and ,books. Of
such are our bereavements, differing not in
kind, with those of other years, but in num-
ber, A glance at Death's inventory, as we
shall present `it hereafter, will startle many
upon whom the scatteriog events have failed
to make an impression.

11:7Age of the Men of. the Ttmes.—Prey'
dent Fillmore is 52 years old, having" been
born in 1800, in .Cayuga county, IN. Y.),
hlacauly, the historian, is 52 yearst. and so is
Bancroft, the author of the-History of Amer-
in.! AbbotLawrence,-the late popular and
able Minister to the Court of St. James, was
horn in Groton, Mass., in 1792, and is now
consequently about 60 years of age. Edward
Everett, the new Secretary of State, was born
in Dorchester, Mass., in 1794. and is now
58 years old. Washington Irving was born
in New York, in 1773, and is therefore not
far from the,mature ate bt, 70.- Louis Na-
fioledn Bonaparte, President of_ttlie-frenchRepublic, was born at the Toilettes in 1809,
and is therefore in his forty-fourth year.

Li- Going to theyaccs.—The' iesu ft or the
recent election has given rise to any quantity
of jokes to lie "played of upon .the Whigs.
The tables, however.•are now being turned,
and instead of."" Salt River Tickets," the
newsboys havefor sale" Fillibuirter Tickets,"
" CubaCertificates,"and cards for the•4•Scrub
Races,Ao take place over the Washington
Course on the4th of March." The certificate
states that the holder is " so lean and hun-
gry that len cents worth of loaves and fishes .
would doubtless promote the union and har-
mony of the Democratic party." Go ahead,
"Demos." We " bet our money on the bob
tail 'nag." Who bets on the gray ? '

. crr A Washington letter says that Gen.
Scott bears his defeat with the m st perfect\unanimity.- It is added—"No nt n regrets
more than he does the unmanly vituperation
and libels with which the private character
of his adversary was.nssailed by a portion of
the press and the stump orators, during the
late canvass. He reciprocates the feelings
which Gen. Pierce has repeatedly expressed
for him during and before the brief period of
corruption now ended."

Er New Iron Project.—lt is stated that
Shoenberger, the oldest iron maker in Penn-
sylvania, Rhey Matthews hz Co., ofPittsburg,
andid number of enterprising capitalists in
NeW York, Boston and Philadelphia, are or-
ganizing a company, with $1,060,000 capi-
tal, to embark very extensively in the manu-
facture of iron rails at Johnstown, Cambria
county, Pa.
'll:7'Mr. Webster, three days before hedied,

too ill to visit his extensive statiles, had his
cattledriven up to his mansion, that bemight
'as he stood in the door-way, take his last
look of the noble animals in 'which he took
so much pride.

tr7. All Wrong., —The Cincinnati Com-
incrcial says, "it .shows the want of a lofty
spirit to choose a wife chiefly from consider-
ations of property." Our_ cotempsirary is
mistaken, decidedly. It it shows anything,
it shoWs a want of the rhino.

rrir Effects of wearing tight.boots.-=Thos.
Lmpencott, a young man aow lying at the
Commercial Hospital, Cincinnati, has injured
one of his feet to such an extent,by the prac-
tice of wearing' tight boots, that it Is neces-
sary to have it amputated.

E Too Bad.-LA good Whig in our city
received a letter from a brother,,Whig in New
Yotk, yesterday, saying that he had just
learned that the Democrats had an, election
this week and forgot to notify the Whigs.
Boston Post.

,

T.7' To Smoiters.--1. leading medical prac-
titioner et Brighton, England, has lately giv-
en a list 'of sixteen cases of paralySis, pro-
duced by smoking, which came under his
own knowledge within the last six IMonths.'Oa' A new ;family for 'hydreplibbia has
been found. The wound mnst bet washed
with warm vinegar, or tepid water,'and well
dried.' Then a few drops of mu4tic acid
Must be poured on the bitten part.

il-DanielMerril, aRevolutiona soldier,
91 years of age. died at Hollis, N. I ~ on the25th ult. Ile was one of the Life Guard of
Benedict Arnold, just before the treason 01
that arch-traitor:~

(r7ll is Computed thata Preside tidal elec-
tion. including 'all expenditures, legitimate
and illeittimatei-frOM the nomination to the
inauguration,.costs not less than fi teen mil-
lions Of dollars.

TY' Minister executions-are far I om infre-
quent in China. A writer in the II•ng-Kong
Gazette witnessed in Canton, on !slay 1, the
beheading altoless than fifty-threecriminals
chiefly rebels.

117 A bed ofcoal feet thick, lying five
leet below the surface, has been discovered
in•Kendall county, Illinois. The quality of
the coal is said to be that of the Pennsylva-
nia mines.

Er The well-known: Gerrit Smith- has
been elected to Congress from the district
composed of Madison :and Oswego Counties
New York.

0:7 A small vessel, 100 tons Measurement,
built of Zinc, is about to be hooded atNan-
tes, France, as an experiment of ihe adapta-
tion ofthat metal to ship building.

11:7- Sontag, wesee` it I ltastated. received for,
her eightPhiladelphiaco cert.!, $28,400; and
the nightly expenses wer e 81000; heitig anet
profit of over $15,000 for the eight concerts.

13:7" The Buffalo Rough Notes says—..lt
has been discOvered that wherea lotof- boar-
ders are fed for some time on sausages exclu-
sively, they begin to growl;

/a England they' hring men beforethe
.PoliceCourts who attempt toget upona rail-
way train when, it in motion, and impose
upon theratnes and coats. •r .-"Rectiler, weknotyou can get us one
subscriber ifyou try, o,ppost you' do:

illi

THE TOTAL FAILURE of atettelr—eier::ry play-
sicieux to discover atiedicmeiehichwill be ismtri-
ably Nicosia/id in cork'sRheumatism; is s self:evi-
dent fact that the tete natural theOry of the tiireare
is not generally understood. From a report! to one
of the Eclectic Medical Jounels, it semi thatDr.
J. W. Cooper,(the celebrated lndiaaMertiDecteril
has discovereda new theory for this &matte, whichtheery is entirely ditrerent and at variancti With all
other theories. Accordingly be has invented a me-
dicine to operate upon the system to sun It's theory
of the &lime: And trap the universel success
which is said' to attend the use of thii*ordicine
it seems that he has, at hut, discovered the true
Pathology or mums ofthe dimose. Tbiimedicine
is now prepared onlyby C. P. Hewes. Ite, having
purchased of Dr. Cooper' the Recipe andRight of
Sale for mid medicine, as well as many 'iothers of
hismost Valuable Preparationi. They are an now
for sale by John S. C. Mutin,Tottsville; endmany
persons in this 'County can testify to the Wonderful
success ofthesemedicines atter all othersbad failed.

4(}4t
,

. •

BRONCHITIS AND COUGH CURED.—Mr.
S. AV.Fowle—Dear Sirs--Having been troubled for
a considerable time witha tad rough and 15rtouhi•
al affection, I.was induced to try a bottle of Dr.
WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD -CHERRY,
whiCh I am happy toTsay entirely renurri4 the dif-
ficulty. I deein it but justice to bay thili much for
'the benefit ofthose who may be eiuzilarl r afflicted.

GEORGE H. DAVIS,
Firm of Hallett fia Davis,

PianoForte Manufactarers,illoston. ,
I hereby certify ihat Iam personally acquainted

with George H. Davis, Esq., and have the fullest
confidence in theabove statement •

• H. G. BAHRUS, .
Formerly Practising Physiciati.

Boston, August 15,1848.- j
Be'P.S.--Such testimonycanberelieOrpon.ecareful of the etude you buy. It mutr hare the

stgnainre of 1..BUTTS on the tc;vrppir to be ge-
nuine.

MI

SMALL PDX generally begins with limguor and
weariness, elollines3 and vomiting, soreness of the
throat, great thirst and many other tutpl4asant com-
plaints.

. .Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills will be found
the very best medicine in the world forithe cure of
Sinai! Pox, because they cleanse the :body from
those poisonous humors, which are the cause of
Small Pox and other eruptive complaints. From
three to six of said 'lndian Vegetable pills, taken
elicry night on going to bed, will, ina ,short time,
make a perfect cure of the above dangerous com-
plaint„and the blood and otherfluids will be restored
to a state of purity.

Wright's Indian Vegesable-Pills also aid,and 1121.
prove digestion, andiltrregire give health andvigor
to-the whole-frame..

IBeware of Counterfrits.—The genuine is for
sale by T. F. BEATTY dr. CO., J. G.l BROWN,and D. N. HEISLER; Pottsville; and by theAgents
given in another column. WholesalevOitice, It3oRace Street, Philadelphia.

PULMONARY CONSUMPTION —From its
having almost alwaym baffle(' the most jkilful medi-
cal treatment, it bhs very justly been` termed the
"OpproiSaturn of Physicians ;" and, rata. within
a feW years, been generally considered tricuraii Is,
althoug ratty medical men ofthe highest standing,
atiushorn we may mention, Isealined and his{lend ay/e—both distinguished 'Mahon, admit/that this much dreaded disease mai(l.44 cured, even
in it's (miaowed stages, wham them fringe are not
completely disorganized. The remedy which We
now Mtei, WISTAWSBALSAM ?t Wild Cherry,
foi the cure of this &ease, not onlydetpanates from
a regular Physician, but has also teed well tested
in all the complaints (or which it i reeommenikd.

AN OUNCE OF FACT is woi lltila pound of
theory; and the swarm of concluSive facts that
cluster round that incomparable pe lt.'Pa 4ration, Hoof-
tand's German Bitters, prepared by;Dr. C. M. Jack-
son, Philadelphia, establishing its Table as a tonic
and restorative, are such as would Orenetit incredu-
lity itselffrom.questioning, its effic4cy.l lu all ca-
sea ofStomach, whetheracute or iihrokiic,tt may be,
recommended-for its soothing. cordial', and reniwa
ring influence. Dyspepsia. heart-tirti, lot=s of ap-
petite, nausea, nervous tremors, rela xa tion,

are relieved, by the Bitters, inn very short
space oftime; and a perseverancei is their use nev-
er fails to work a thorough cure. 139-2meow

" I DIGEST."—Such is the true meaning of the
word " Pepsin," or of the two Glee** words front
which it is derived. This is the significant and ap:
propriate title ofthe TrueDigestive puid,iar -

trio Juice, prepared by Dr. J. S.' gouottrorr, of
Philadelphia, from the fourth Stomach of the Os
for the cure of indigestion and Dysitepsta. It -to
Nature's owe remedy for an unhealthy Stomach.—
No art ofman can equal its cumin; powers:- It
,renders goOd eatingperfectly consistent with health.
See the figure of the Os, in another part" of this pa
per.

WE WOULD call your attentionthe adver-
ti,ement of Swaim's Panacea, for thci cure ofScrof-
ula, &c., in another column. 1 39-2 m

POTTSVILLE MARKETS.
CORRECTED WEEKLY FOR TIII JOURNAL.
Wheat Floor, bbl 85 00 I Dr'd peaches par'd. IDI 00Rye do. do 3 lin do do unused 450Wheat, bushel 45 a 1 00 Drd apple/ paired 75
Rye, 'do 75 1Env, dozen ' 13
Corn, do 65 Butter 1 18
Cate, do 40 Shoulders' 10
Potatoes. do 40 a5O Uatus, I 15 to 13Timothy Seed, 325 Hay, toe 1 ' 18 50
Clover do 350 Planer. I " - 500

MARRIED: j
' At WHites-Rarre, on November 8, by Ray. Ur. Dor-rn ore, GARRET 1..VI.IET. ofachuyikill County. toELIZABETH ANN %V ILLIAMBON. 'of Unglue Co.

The above notice was accompanied ;with an assort-
ment of exrellent cake—soch as members of. the
"craft" only know how to reinembir their friends
with. Mr. and,Mrs. V, will please ateopt oar slneer-
eAt congratulations—may happiness !and prosperity
Ideas their union.
- On Wednesday evening 10th invt.,l4 the Rev. A.
Levering, AIN:USTI/8 11. BOYER to 'SUSAN WAIT
TERN. both of Pottsville.
• on the 7th Init ,by the Rev: insepli hicCool, GEO
DERRICK:ION to 2iIARTIIA COIAET, nil of this
oorpity. •

'On the same day. by the same, CAI.ER ,WORKAL
to MAIM KNOX, both of DelaVlAlre 'Founty Penn's.

On tb 9th ult., by N:Wilson ;Esq.. JOSEPH
GREEN Ito Mrs. BRIO llT,boihofPoit:Carbon,Flehoyl,
kill County. • !

On the 2Oth nit.. by the same, RODERT nAy to"MARY. DIXON, all of Pottsville, Selnytkill County.
On the 30th nit.. by the-lame, GEORGE E. FIN-LEY to .lANE COUPCR; both ot Ceptertville.Mlnef,

Schuylkill County.
Onthe hit fiat., by the same, CHiRLEA' BALD-

WINO to MARY ANN BIRD,aII of tichaylkill County.
On the 234 alt., by Rev'. .1. R. Mei:lol4ller, DAVID

BUCHANAN to ELIZABETH BLACK. both ofFor-
tlebuyikill County.

DIED
In Manch township. on the 4th inst., PRASELINAIOVEIt, In the 25th year ofhis age; .

nEuazoos NOTICES.
r> THERE WILL RE preaching in the ED'llebv..' Lutheran Church, Market street, every Sunday
mornina and evening.

Jr> Tll6 BAPTIST CHURCH.--eisine worship
may be expected every Sabbath morning and

evening, also every Wednesday eve:4oi, at the usual
hours. -

TUE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH,
`,,er —The followingResolution hail been pused
the Vestry of Trinity Church, Pottriille.

Resolved, That In consideration of the sums con-
tributedend to be contributed as donationsto the mac-
Bon and, furnishingof the church edifices the vestry
du hereby set apart, and appropriate FIFTY-EIGHT,
PEWS, whichshall be. and remainPisfor all persons
who may desire to worship in :betChurch.. These
pews are located as follows:

IN THE CENTRE AISLE.
North side, No. 111, 119, 137, 135. 143, 151, 159.
south side, No, 111, 110,123 135.144, 152,100.

IN THE NORTH AISLE.
North sldesNo. 1,7, 13.19,23.31, 37i 43, 51, 53.54,55.
South sidej.No. 9,8, 11, 20,20. 12,3E1,44. 80,5 W

IN TUG 801111I.AISI.E.
South side, No. 50, 57.36,60 74, 80,68, 69, 99,104,110.
North side, N0.59, 67 73; 79 85.0197; 103,109.- •

DIVINE SERVICE held la the churchevery En*day. Afernint Serous commencer/ at 10 o'cloek.-,
Afternoon Service commences at 41 o'clock. .

NOTICES. !

THE pOTTSVILLEIITERARY4OOirrif
will hold Its next regalia, meeting at Foster's

Hall, on Wednesday evening, Nov. )7,at "I41,12:Li0bX.;Lecture—By E. Schneider. • ; -
Itcader;;—Deo. D. lisughawout.

„

'

Debate—" Are Writer' of Fiction responsible fur
the effects oftheir Productional"

rtnative—Thos. 11.Walter. W; B. wallet
Negative—.l. T. Stunner, W. L. Whitney.

By Order of the Society.
• ' . J. Amnion NCCooL,

HOTELS.
VOUNTAIM- SPRING 110X141..—The ou-r derslped respeetthily announce, to hie friends

and the 'while lo general, that he has leased the
FOUNTAIN SPRING HOTEL, thnnerly
kept by Mrs. E. Helsel, where he will be .1,4
glad to accommodate all that mayPatronize go
him. His table will be provided trith the
best the market affbrds. Hh Oar Is equal to say in
tbe country.

nis Stabling is radielent to witchlike anynuantill.
of stock., .

-

" , t
'The [louse has beenredlted 'With a lane atvd

cotnnunikins hall loom attached. whist, will always
be Open for those that will favor ban with their sea-
tom. - .:t 1111L614ORITZINOEIL

'110,4f
..

MISCELLANEOUS
''THEATRE TOWN lIALL.TREMENDOUS,

I 1 COAIBINATION.—Great Sattivdaz Nieht Festival.;
:Two entire plays on the same eveninx! Saturday eves
nine, November 13, wiltbe acted THE 'APOSTATE.;
or,tho MOORS and SPANIARDS.the p•mierful acting
of which has treated a most exciting sensation ! To
,which will be added the Wonderful Romance of the
Ocean, called TOMcm NOI.F.'S LOG, or. the myste
rious IRON lIANDi being the greatest and cheapes
entertainment ever offered. Admission 25 cents-..n
half price. '

lATEDDING CANE BOXES-41 neat an
• V V beautiful article—Aso Wedding Card& engrav
and printed at O. BANNAN•Ft -

Cheap Fancy and Variety Oinre•
4b4(Nov. 13. 1854

-Ditovituri.JoNATElAN.—The Pictaral BIM
LP the, Jonathan. for Christmas Holidays. Just pelf.limbed, and for sate wholesale and retail at

S. HANNAN'S
Periodical Depo • I

N. B.—Country Dealers supplied on yeasonabin
terms.Nov. 13. 1352. 46,ir
SARCM/INDSLIPP, OF TIEN-OPCLAP,

embellished with beautifulportrait ofthe depar-ted Statesman. edited by Horace Cretley: Just pub-
lished and for silo at B. HANNAN'Shootore.

I

4b-ifNov. 13. 1855

A• -, ft 11. t —NORTH-
WOOD. Of LIN North and-riouttr—by

Hale. For sale at 13. BANNAN
Miscellaneous Bookstore.

Se-tf INov-13, 1853
PECIEQUOTATIONSS.— , 1Amerlean Halves, li por et. premium.

.. Quarter., .14 •• " 1Dimesand ITalf-Diales, ..2 •` I ,Spanish QUarters„ ti lit
•• a ••• •

..- -
• To persona selling Specie. we will pay these rates'never)! Instance; and to persons wishing to buy.
we will sell at.a small advance L1 J. P. SHER:WIN. lianker.LPottsville.W-m. 6. 185 t • . 45-3t•-- ----- -- - - - - ---

TRoll4.—Wfd. DE COl,-No. 13 North 'WATER 81../Philadelphia, Importer and-Dealer in English andAmerican Iron. ermstantly on hand a brae end eon-eralanOrtment of IRON and STEEL; in all thou r va.wetles, at the lowest prices.
Oct. 23. 1832. 43.6 m , I

'ILA/LW 4n. IdarLIOTT, Agnnts tor the sale fIJAdam William Rapp 's Patented OClElltifie Nlc e
Oolit Pens.

Oct. 2,1832. 484 f

OAK LUMBER .—The aubscribet, halting erec-
ted and pot Into Operation, in addition to his Wa-

ter Mill, a Steam Saw Mill on one of the best tracts
ofOak Timber In Schuylkill County, la prepared
tosaw and deliver timber of all sires, at the ehort6t
notice: All orders forwarded to the Subscriber it
Llewellyn, by malt or otherwise. will be thankful!,received and promptly attended to.

CHARLES H. COcKILL.I
May 1.1854. • Ia-tr

.I.TAKtir-..0.1110111,14 1885.-The subscriber h4i
-itnade arrangements always to keep a vupply bf

these celebrated Inks on hand, and will sell it whole-
sale to dealers. at the Manufacturer's prices-thbs ,
savior cuitage . He also Walla:. it In saildn,.'
'half-gallon, quart,or mailer bottles, et city prices;

B. HANNAH,
-KTlVVVetlittraint -P-APPIWZRO6-pfe-Ceiroi
1.1 Curtain Paper. entirely new and beautifnl pit-
urns, jest received and (or sale, wholesale and retail,
at city prices.

11000plecesHootn.alid Hall Paper. Paper HAWpie. w mil Paper. Pape'. —at
ere and others auppiie4 by the quantity at reda tiedwraat S. BANNAN'S

*•'• - Cheap Paper Store, Passel!' .

Aut. 29. 1852. 35 • I

20Ori ltogrittlirties.at111,PeStiantPsABP 1aEstfnte—:
pet, different sites and qualities, at

R. HANNAN'S
Cheap Paper and Stationery Stor.

Sept. 25, 1852. 29 I
.1 I Ilk U ; ; ER 000 u .—Netallie and Yul-

canize4 Rubber Breast Pump. Goodyeir's Patent,
a capital article for. slotbers.

IndiaRubber Gloves and Mittens,,of all sizes Ind
qualities, for sale cheap at B. BADMAN'S'Book and Variety4-Store.

3 .Sept.25, 1832.
I ETTEB SCALES.—A new and excellent
L./article for the new Post Office Law. Also, G.old
Seale. °fide moat approved kind. for detecting coon-
terkit Gold. Jaw received andfor sale at

B. HANNAN'S
Cheap Fancy. Stationery and MateStore.

DACllalli •CIOLD PEMS—Elsysat Awn-
Llsteat—All warraarsd.—The subscriber !unjust re-
ceived* large lot of Bagley'. Superior Gold Vrns,
among which are the Congress and United States
Pens. both In and out ofeases, all of which ean he
returned Vale points come off by fair use. The
Mammoth Unnited States Pen Is a curiosity. tall
and see It,together with the others, at

B. BANNAN'S
Cheap Book and Stationery StoL.

TKILIAr and beautiful Map of the United dta
exhibiting Its works of internal etimmonication.

routes across the Continent.&c..showing [also
Canada and the Island ofCuba—far school* and pri-
vate tastrnetlen—Just published—for wile be

B. DANNANI
April 3.1852.

GLODIs& OM HCFLOOLD AND FAMILIES
—)wt received a Int of Globes,a new mit Im-

proved. suitable for Schools and Families ,all of bleb
*lateveld at Philadelphia prices •Ithei Slagle lor la
paint,at B. HANNAN'S'qCheap Baca and SuitloaetySuite.An. 14,1651. '"': ' . 334f

OLOTII.—A, capital article fiai1 'timers and MapCopier., by the Holt ory_ardreceived andfor able by • D. HANNAAlso. Drawleg Paper ofany stud stmts,!
desett*owl tork.

, basted with Mulls. Drawing Paperofipt___,
Apt 47,16311. EEZI

Es-
Just

and-
very

NOTICES.

RII II3OIMTION Off` PARTPICRSUIP..Notice is hereby elven that the andetstyned flu. day derlaredthe Partnership to tae Meier-Am;awning ofCoal. hitherto eshilog betrays n himself 4.4Prederkk Patterson, in the name of Stillmane pat.tie.on, dissolved. NOTICE a hereby' further Orelthat thebusiness will be hereafter toaducted by
undersigned. A PULLMAN,

Topearora. November It 1952.
- Nov:l3. 1952 CIII

( erica OT ?UR MOWS?Weans Romania. Co,)
' Paitradelplibs. Nee. I. lea.(

' ''YllE Auntie, Meeting ofthe Stockholders of thisIf:Cranny will he held mate Ogles of the Comytapy.1110.1st Pg4iLNUT Street, on MONDAY. the timedtly ofDecember oast, 5 o'clock. P. 81-. al which timesod platean election will be held for a Presideet lageight Hartagera to 'erne the ensuing leer.
JAMES Ct.DONNELL. See,.1 ovt, 6.1852. 41a-51

il?1SSOLVTlOll .—The part nerimp heretoforeeq.biting between Charles P. Miller andUte.sen, ri trap.trading under thefirm ofCllallatli‘P. Atittatai.Cta, In the Livery Stable Rustneas, in the Borougho Pottsville, was dissolved by mobil consent, n,e 24 of November. inst. Alt persons indebted to(.1 firm, are requested to make payment to the sub.ir riber,or his Agent. John Jones , who will settle rept 4
tile business of the late firm. •

CHARLES P. MI7.LPR.HENRY VANDCARN.
15.3 t'Nov. 6.185 tikliticfanikriiili:s:lsriiikTi—bercli.ygiventhat an adjourned Court or Common Pleas forthe trial of raise;, at issue in and fitr the e,,ef,4 or13.11.ytkiii. win be held at pottoville, in the countyal* orcsald. on Monday: the 22.1 of ?inv. nest, at 10a clock, A. M.. to Continue two wet kg.

Therefore all 11114.ms whose duly ft shall be en sp.
prat at said Court, will take nonceandloveto them.selves accord:llloy

COIUSTEAN M. grimfru sheriff.A herlfrs thrive. Pottsville; I_Oct. 32.1.1952_____ 1__.. ____ IZEI

NSITICIIC.—The Outs:tribes havitig edtheentire and Boolvnrcounis fromJames Glenn, CommissionAmt,I3IPLY doling4 Floorand Feed Rosiness. •t th. comae of Callan:hill andItallroad Streets. in the ltornush nt:itottk,rukto.ti ,atlnue the huslneos ist the old stand. All optionslik'nOisiog themselves Indebted on said fto4,k,, willplease make payment to me tv tthout delay : and ailpersonelisisin• claims artinst the said James Mien,Commission h•tnt; will present the same to me forsettlement,_ M M. nett,Pei. 30,185'2 EOM
sysTis. JAL°• NEIFEHT,

_AtThe undersipbed. Auditor to audit, resettle any
res tate the Administration account of Jacob Neifett,Administrator ofJacoh Nelfert, deceased, and at the
same time to distribute the meets In the bands of the4.iministratnr, to and among the several persona en.
tltied thereto, will attend at his office, in the Bor.
ough of Pottsville, on SATURDAY.the fifth day ofNovember, 1851, at tO--A. M., when andwhere ail peroona Interest.ed can attend.

JOHN P. HORART, Auditor,
Oct 30, 1451. 44-31

it; STAVE o JOHN ELLEN, DEVIL—TheEitundersitmed. Auditor appointed by the Orphan.,
Court of SchuylkillOttinty.t r attribute the balance
of moneyretualnlne In the hands of John Eller, sole
Executor of John Etter deceased, at par his accome
tiled io the Register') Office of Schuylkill County, to,
and iimeng the several persons entitled to the eme,will attend for that enrollee at his Office, In the Bat.
Ough of Pottayille. on PEI DAY, the 19th day of ho.
vember, te32;at 10 o'cloak. A. M.

JOHN P. HOBART, Auditor.
44-31Oct. 185t.

OTIC lE.—Notice is hereby elven that the wee-
hers ofthe Farmers• Mutual Fire., ostirance COm,

teany ofEchuyikßl County,will hold their kneel!Election on SATURDAY, the Tab day of November,
852, at 10 o'clock, A. M., at the house of rteniu ,

Tost. Innkeeper, to West Brunswick township, h,
County, for the purpose ofelecting Thirteen Is.yectors to serve the ensiiint year. _

PETER P. LUDWI77,Rn•y
44•3t•Ort. 20,1852

,XTOTICIR.—In the Cone; or Common Neal; of
11.1.teehuylkIll County:

John Moser }reed. rap's., Rept. T..1 13.5r,
ifiamlNo. 02..K. M Kenner. A

The undereisned,AndlkOr to distribute the matey
raised from the sale of the gest Estate of the Deft's-

'dant, on the abate Pend. to and &meta .the
Ilan will attend for that purpose at hie af.
lye, In the Borough of Pottsville, nn MONDAY. ttie
sthday of November, A. D.. MI.at 10o'clock. A. M.

JOHN P. HOBART. An.iltar.
44-itOct. 30. 1852.

1,11170TICE.—In the Court of Common Pimofdchit)lkill Counter
Grim & BrotherNo. 115, June T., 1652,ea. read. Pap's.Drelbelbia & Koenig..

The nogeisigned, Auditor to diairibute the mow
In Court. according trilaw,salti attend far,that par.
pose at Ma (lake. In- the Borough of .PdffiivlllP.oITITEnDAY, the 18th day of November, tan, at
o'clock, A. 14..at which time and place all personhaving dahlia upon the fund eon attend.

JOHN I'. , HOBART. Auditor.! Oct. 30, 1852. :. 41. h
DIBSOLVTION OP PAILTSERSOIP.—,

The firm of T. F. &keys & Co. has been Sham.
ved by mutual en mem The Business, from thladate„
will be eondueted by E. M. Murry, to whom all
debts due to the said firm are to be paid. and all

against it settled; T. F. BEATTY,
E. M. BETTY.

411 mOct . 23, 11352
nIJBLIC NOTlCE.—Wberess,the undersignedr bus been appointed;by the Courtof Common Pleu

Stbuyinill county, Receiver far the firm of Dim
nan dr. Co., all persons interested are hereby !longed
that all business with said firm must be transacted
with the aubseriber.

;

NOTICEr—The Cogntrinership heretofore 1.1110-
log under the firm ol Jonas drSesame. of Mt.

delplite, Pa.. Oro. AMMER. & CO. oflerrey City,
hif..l•, Canape MAIoN It: Co..

of Pottsville. Pa.;
is this day. October It ISAR; dissolved by mutual eon.
sent GEO. Sittoteits withdrawing from said firThi—
RICHaim Jolty., Grebeabove firms. is hereby author.
iced to adjust all matters connected with the unto, of
Jones & Spencer and Geo. Spenser & Co.; and Cm.
14.1111:01. ofPottsville, to adjust all matters connected
with the firm ofGeorge Mason go Co.

Signed, •RICHARD'JONES,
GEORGE SPENCER,
GEORGE MASON.

‘z,TrCE.—The subset-the, having purchased the
entire interest of GSA. SPLlfelltß, in the firms of &co
& Spencer, of Philadelphia, Pa., Geo Spencer & Co •
ofJersey City, N. J.. and 'George Mason & Cos(
Pottsville, Pa., will continue the Coal Busbies' In a
its branches, as heretofore, and solicits a continence
of that -liberal patronage extended to the late tiro,
pledging himself to use every exertion to give setts
faction. HICIIAIRD JONES.

ME2iiMClc.1:111, 1852
ryEGISTRATION LAW NOTICIE.-11
AlRooks for the Keenration ofBirths, Marries., and
Deaths. have been received from liarrisiturg, by theRelister of Schuylkill County. and blank totems Can
be haiNgretie at the Register's Office. It ix, then fair,
made tria,duty and will be erogeted that the peril=
named In the act will make their returns according to
law, and especially that the Physicians will premix-
ly attend to thin\matter, as the law prevent. the Is.
suing ofLetters ofttaltriinistrationor Letters Testa-
mentary on the estate ofany deceased person. unless
the death Is first Regiketed, and also forbids the sfi-
pointment ofguardis nsronlen the birth of minor,
Sm., is first Registered Acording to law.

LEWIS REESER, Register.
Sept. 18,183.

OBT.—On the 3d Inst., a W HITEbCI.V6LIIIIPIN. A liberal reward will ikiicev: by learlti
it at Brady & Elliott.Nay. 13, P32. ' \ 46 It'
—-- -----,--

. . ,lUST.—On Sunday hat, either In Canal . street.
• nearthe Erdtennal Church or Nahaatongnellelt.

a Cameo Pin. The finder will be well rewardi4,bl
leaving it at' the °Mee ofthe Aliaar's Annul N

Noe. 13, 1832. 46 Bo `\Noe.

$lO REWAILD.—Was stoles. from the house
of the dubecriber. out of the bureau, in the

front room. In the afternoon, on Wadnesdaf. thr bi
Inst., a GOLD LEPINE WATGII. four holes trolled.
Le Roy Paris, maker, and a lady's Droock. Theeon,
said articles were taken by a stranger. one who toll
about Miming ; be was seen entering the front room.
by a neighbor nr neighbors, as be came along; It 's-
pears, after he left, he went tu theReading Depotgad
offered the Watch for sale there. Re Is a Eurepur
German, and about 35 year' of age: 5 feet 6 Indio
high, a pair ofwhiskers. along beard; kad on a Mat
Rough and Ready (or Kossuth hat); a biown mantel
coat; a long black breasted walat.cint and,a.pair of
brown pints, and carried two carpet-bags. Protein
that an now be ascertained, the Thief has baked,
route towards Readlag. The _above reward 11,11V0
paid on the recovery of the Watch and Lady'eariaoca.,.
and the arrest of the Thief

JOHNR. tHROPRIED.
Port Clinton, Nov. 13,1852. 46.31

CARDS

DM. E. FIANCE, PORT CARBON, Pk—Rot•
ogees—MO Street, second door below the Lu-

theran Chgrch ; Orrice-nestdoor to Mr. Shlither
Drug Store:

Oct. IS, 1852 42-6 m
118. TIMES, Ladles' and Children's Dress

Ivibfakrr and Embroiderer, corner of Centre and
Union -Btrerts. Pottsetile.

16 An Apprentice Wanted .
Oct. 20852, 40-3m*

N. VITAGENSELLN.R & CO., Bank-
s./ err and Dealers In Exchange, Tamaqua, Peas's:

Collecting attended to, and drafts Inc sale on all
the principal cities of the Union. Also, Drafts Ml-
ble at all the principal flanking flours, in Ensile!,
Ireland, Scotland and Wales.

July 17, 1852. • 29-tf
_

rtLAIRIC'S COMMENTARY. ONLY $ll.-11 1
X./subscriber-has justreceived Clark's Commenurl.
beautiful print, 4 volumes octavo, at the low tale at
Oil—a One opportunity, for those who desire this is-
valuable work, to procure a copy. B. BANNAN.

MeAlso,ComprehensiveCommentary.ovols.-4110 St
Patrick, Lowthe, Commentary, 4 vole.—{l
April 17, ISM Id—

CATHOLIC SCHOOL READING BOOtd.—
The Aubseriber has }nit received a fresh svpoli

of the Ist,2d and 3d Books of Reading !moos, Cal*
piled by Cho, Brothers of the Christian Schools. Mso,
CatholicPrayer Booka and Catechisms for sale elag

B. BANNAN.
Publisher and Bookseller,

!Mt(July 10. 1852

Nif.W LAW DOOSlL—.Graydon's Foriar,mo
edition, containing many new forms. Pilo coll

'V SU.
Dunlap's Forms, new edition, enlarged.
Wharton's 'CriminalLate, new edition.
Wharton's Precedents. . - •
Dimes Justice, last edition.
English Law and Equity. Venous, 6 cola, WI r e

saved and for male by 11. Dab:SO.
Law and Miscellaneous &vaunt'.

Oct. 30, 1859. . 44

LAW BOOKS.—Eoglish Reports in Lae all
gg u ; containing reports ofcases in the foot

of Lords, privy Council, Courts of Equity and Cos;
moo Law and In the Admiralty and Erelesitoo
Canna, including also, eases In Bankruptcy 111
Crown cases reserved. Six volumes. at IA Pe,-
timejust recelved'and for sale by B. BANNAN.

Me We can also Amish the subsequent volumes',
'tamed. • .

VPHRIOR PIKE BRlCK.—ConsaitlrQ
LI hand andfur sale, the lbilowitig description oirt
Bricks :

Ordinary Shape,Large wedge, Small wedge,PP
Bull head, Arch and Jam, together with say&

tmordinary size Banished at short notice.
E. YARDLEY & SOS.

limb 13. liisl
ADIES' INDIA RITIIIIER. AANDAL9."

.11.4An excellent ankle for Fall Weather,jort
ceivod. Also. ttentlamen't IndiaRubber Buciall.s°
of which will M mold at city prices, It

D. BOWAN'S
lodis Rabbet Store, Po 1114

Nov. 0.188!,

WANTED, &o.
WANTE.?•-1111,4oterneymen Finbhere at the

walla Iron VrOtkll, to whom steady employ-
ment Ind good rash wages will be elven.

Ndv. 8,185: INAIEBI
►itSACHEYt WANTED.—Teaebet wasted to;ate charge ofoneof the Batty Flee Beboo/11.APPlicallnn to be wade untnedtatety.

JOHN A. OTTO. Sec's.Barry P.O.. November 10.185 tNov. r3. 1852 46-1

WANTZDs—A Sala Teacher to take s horse of
the Public School District, West BennarrickTownship, SchuylkillCounty, 1} Milt. Now Bratty*.

bars. By order ofthe Board orDiffat/fli. •
DANIEL MILLER, See'y. •

'l4-heOct 30,1851
un ANTED-4, PERSON TO SUPERINTEND

T; a Coal Rine. well situated fn Western Vltentll.
Experience In kilning and references ofthe highest
character required. Addrese.-New York City PostOffice, Box 3406,statIng qualifications

♦p~.1,1851 QM
•lITANTSD—At the General Intelligence Gitiee—
Ylr HEN, WOMEN and CHILDREN. AU persons

wishing employment, big and little, young and old,
male and female; and also, all persons re ishirie co
employ any. and all Rinds of bands. -LABORERs or
SERVANTS,tell receive useful Informalioreby call-
ing at the MSc* ofthe subscriber In MARKET street,
Pottsville, Pa. TEIIIIB moderate. . •

N. M. WILAGN,p,

Land Agent and General Collector.
April 5.1831' la-ly

LIVANTED TO LEASE a tract • of Coal taco, 1TV lying SO rods from the Leg:ma's Cap Railroad.
Tttii property has been opened in .sevcral places. the 1
Coatil is of superior quality. Veins lying horizon=
tat,' and can be worked for many years above wa-
ter level This property lies She nearest:point to the
Road, and affords an excellent opportunity for an
enterprising Operator for the Great Western Market,
To a Arairate Tenant, a favorable Leave w ill be
Overton, other need apply. Address the subscriber
at No. 2, New Street, New York.

WALTER !READ.
N0v.15, 1851. 45-tf

FOR -SALE AND TO LET.
VDU SALE OR TO BE I.EASEO. —ail that hit
.E'cif ground In Minersville, lately owned by William
&4ohn Sterner. with the appurtenances. consisting

Laofthe brick Storehouse. tar ,us in front and
three stork, hi the rerand a two story

~isa
Frame Dwelling House. with shine bases 1.1 I
went and a Kitchen attached, both fronting
on: Sunbury Street; a Stable, Storehouse. Wagon
Shed. dr.e., am The property is In rood repair and
is admirably adapted, from it • location, for holinessorany kind. Possession immediately given. For
trims apply to JOHN BROOCH. sOhisl & CO., v 7 N.
3d lit., Philadelphia, or to, W B. POTTS;
attorney at Law.oppne lie American Ilouse.P unsettle.

Oct. 9, 1652. - 41-tr
FOR SALE,;A trainable HouseandLot in 3% or-

wegian titreet„ in the flornnith ofPutts.
elite, beinga two story- Frame Honer, with aux
fiaetoent, with pump of water in the yard. 33 5
being 10 feet front by 30 feet deep, with a
good Iltable on raid Lot, 40 feet front by 31 feel' in
depth,said I.nt being 40 fiet front by 100 deepi'ind•
will be cold low or exchanged for property in the
County Terms made known byapplylog to the sub-
ackiber. They can be bad generate.

HENRY 'MOHR.bet-9,1832. 41 Stue
TOR SALE.-407acres of Timber contained on
LI a Trnct ofLand on Broad Mountain, to Blythe
Township, beinga part ofthe 180, mete Tract.
lad Land/ ofthe Valley Furnace Co. cod Rohl. Flute.
Apply toJNO. W.ODENIIKISIER.No. SO WALNUT
Street,Philadelphia, or JOHN 0, HEWES,

Palo Alto.
41-faOtt 9.1859

VOA ISALE.—A 12 Dorse Engine (au tailed) but
I' In feet equal to a 1.3 horse —nearly , or quite, to
Rood as basing been in use „a lew weeks only
it offered for ;sale, together with breaking rollers and
eiavators. The subscriber requiring one of double
the power, this willbe sold worth the money. Apply
ti the °Met of the subscriber. Mabantongo eft., or at
Mr. T. 11. Winterateen's, Port Carbon

!Jane 19,1852
JOHN PINKERTON

. 21-tr
vivo LET.—A lame and rornmodionic-.
1 Office and dstorea, In Ilannan's Duff&

Ingsopposite the Episcopal Church, Centre Is;
Street. Enquireof _ .

JOHN HANNAN
3-tfJan. 24.1852

-porittinsT.—A R014)1 and SASE-
ment with Steam Pastier,. anitable for • pa-v-.amaltlidaehine Shop for working in 'Beau, 4IFiVthe. Apply to

B. BANNAN

GROCERIES, &o
vv(101.E8A1.11 PRICES

OF EGGS.
Nan 1, 1852.

1 E92211, 17 Cents per dozen—Prospects good.
ROLL BUTTER,II in 19cents per pound—good.

Corrected weekly by
C. ROIENBERR V & CO .

IfVhniesale Grocers and ProdUce 'Peale'', No. 195 N
SECOND street, Philadelphia.

1 N. B.—Merchants who send their Ecgs to as. veil
receive quick and good returns. All PliqUtflerf by
Mail orotherwise will be punctually answered by

C. 11. k. CO.
•11-11 mMitt' 21. 1852

4pire.Atit TAIGAs I 1 TILAis 1 : t—r.. lIKA r-
I TY & CO. have just received a- very clinic.,tas-

'oilmen' ofGreen and Black Teas. Also.Eetvie cel-
ebrated Sugar Cured Ham, Pvans & Swift's fine
cured Dried Seer.
Pickled Salmon,

I
Pickles in Jars,

Fine Salad Oil, Prunes, Fig%
Cornena.Farina, .
Baker's Drama, I Cocoaand Chocolate
Leavitt's pure Concentrated Extracts ofVanilia,Lem
n. Orange. Nutmeg, &c., &e ,
nMay S, 1832 1941

SALT: SALT 1 1 SALT tit-5,000 Sacks
Llverpool Ground, (or Ground Alum,) MOO do AMl-

ion'a due, 10, hushPls Tories Island, 19,9110 1.1 and
20 lbs. Dairy Dais. mural), on hand and for pale
19.11tanlottomplstur.

- • ALEX/INPER,4I.ERR,
Importer and Dealer In Salt :Nn 39

donth Wharves, Phi Indo;'firniu,
3i-rondept. 18. 1852
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